
flows in te cool, invigorate, and cleanse
the %tnosplhere. Iipurities of ail
sorte rise froin city and town, fron
bog and swamp, irom di.ecayinlg animtals
and vegetab!-z, upon the face of the
whole earth. Thie air wotml becomte
intolerablo; pestilence w.ould stalk
abroad at noon.day; the odor of a
pesthouso would pervatde our homtes
anda fil our nostrils, but for thtse
grateful, hcalth-chargedi sea breezes.

" The sea is set to purify the atmnos-
phere. lite winds, whose wings are
heavy, and whose breat.h is sick with
the malai-ia of 'ite lands over which
tiey are blown, are sont out te range
over these miighty pastures of Lite deep ,
to plunge and play with its rolling
billows, and dip their pinions over atd
over in its healing waters. Thaore t lity
rest, ien they are wseary, cradied into
sl.''p on I.lat vast, swiiging cou, ha oif
th oepau. Thero thoy rouse tl e.-
selves wien they tire refreshed, .ît .1
lifting ita waves upon thoir sioultIdrs,
thy dasi thei ito spray wvith tieir
iands, and huri tlemit backu.rd tand
forward, througi a thiousamis leaigues
of sky, until their wholu substance,
lin''g tirenched and bathed tni wasli't

'd 'innowed and sifted, thiroughi aid
tit, by tis gloriouis baptisi, Ltey

till thitir iighty lungs once mîtoro withi
tim sweet breath of oceain, and striking
i- s.ingr onco more for the shoire,

bire.ithing health anda vigour alonig all
tit f-tinîitng' iosts that wvait for tiin
il t ie motntaii and forest, valley and
t-hin, tili the whole drooping con
tinenmtt lifts ip its rejoicing face, and
mi'îgil's its latigiter with the sea, that
iris w.uked it froin ils fevered sleep.
ral poured sucl tides of returitg Ifi
thiigih all its shriveled arteis." ly
its 'chemiical properties and tmtiehaici'al
fn-s, ithe sea is the grCat sanitar%
c." mission of the natiois. Tt filis the'
vein's of Lite earth witit pure water, and
"f""ls its nostrils with the breath of

1f;" "keeps iLs bosoi pure atd spark
ting as the sapphire sky, thrills its
fort with eternal youth, and fires it
wiI the flush of eternal beattty."

T,, IroaduImy of the Sea. -Tite sea
i; t,. great thoroughfare which brings
the, itds of the eardh togther, antid
bi then in a tmost crectuai brother-
hooxi. Tie great nations of the civil-
ized world have been located ou the
sea, -s England, Italy, Grecce, etc. It
di--"ps bott indiiduality and enter-
pr'î' It rouises courage and stitint
tes adventure. It mtakes a bold,

re'shte people, wio begin by crcepiing,
tut first, along the shore, and end by
turnbg th prow seaward ati strikiig
boki1'y across Lite deep. In this way
Lite ends of the carth are brought
togs-th. r Were the globe solid Lid
we nivu a Nould ha.n e kniowni who lived,
ont the other tide of it. Without ships
ther ntever would have been railways,
and ~sly a primitive and puny popu
latii Uow much. more rapidly a
nast- levelopsin all uateria ! resources
Lit '"s on the sea-board, and iz peno-

)rIt lty gulfs and bays, those trits
-'tds of the sea, reacting ilanied

I

to gatler up the miaterials of co-nmîerce,
the produets anld inanuifactun res of the
intterior ; or is pierced by great rivers
that wash the roots of the iountains,
and fort, "a silver pas emtent." for
thousands of miles, over whîich tmen
imtay pass to settlie the iinost hlearit of
te country, and bring its products and

treastires to Lite shore. Our own
Country is a striiknig instance of this
sort. With' "our necklace of lak<es
thriiwn around our southern borders,"
:and1( that stupendotus river coming up
fromn the guilf to ieet ltein, our whole
land is openled up.

The wholo gigantic conierce of tie
W1or, whose sails whiten esery seat,
and whlitose prows are lirthst up every
hay iainid iilet anid navigable river;
vhtose huge Steaers, floating p s
nay, ahnlaost citivs, dith and ri-
cross escry ocean, aid steamt along
e' cry cast, t.h1at bIings ail the trea.
,utres and lu.tiies of tle ethLt and
lays themit down at our feet, ai piles
ti.vimi ina ou r warehouses, spre..is thlein
''n oir tLa iîblZ, aid brinîgs us tit pliants
.Uti hinds, Lie pluiatg and flowern of
all 1ands, the fruits and geis of overy
lime, uses the water Is its hliglu ay,

utiti is the first Lorit chiald of the stat.

Agrieulture, manufar.turs, and con
ierce, tlhe iiatster tr initv of britin.uli

industri-s, ai'ke depend tiupo ite sea,
and live and nts e ttilan e tilir being
fiott it.

A nimails andil NInits.--Tie sea sceis
uîne 'ast gr.s e', a r'eceptacle' of te dead
waste antd refuse of the earth. But it
is far front being a recept.le of the
<it.îi. It is rou dd 'vith tLie iitensest

ntid hiet i. The inbitints of
the .w. oultneriiillt tihti of the land
tmaly tholts.i d -fol. Tiere :re itore
thitai eigit thoulsatd spei'ev's of iisht, atdii
.slle of tese swarmi in stuch countles
iiillionis, thtat they " mnove in columngilt s
that are ste% erl ieagtes int %n idtlth, and
niany fathotits Lhik ; aitn this v'ast
streamlt of life contilues tu li. p.,
the saune point for whiole imtoitis to.

gether. lietredille nuitbers are taketi
fromt the se.. in Norway, four iindred
titillions of a singlo species tri a single
season, in Swedenm, se'n riiitired

imtlions , and by other nations, num.1-
bers w-ithout întiber." Those that are
taken are as nothing to thoso that
remniain. This is oinly one species out
of cighlt thousand. Tie lisha of the
sea, iîîtiînerable as they are, bear no
sort of proportion, are but a drop in
the ocetant, comiparedl with tie iulti.
tudinous forais of miticroscop>ic utti
aninaleular life with hltitch the ocean
is filli. Soute of thesu creaturus are
s0 salà.*:l dita it would take forty thou.
sand of theito l tmeasure on inch in
length. They are se detsely crowded
togother that a drup of % ater conitains
iivo hundtiredi millions, ialf as mnany as.
tiero are inhabitanîts of the wholo
gloex. L% ery drop of the sca is ail
astir with intense iaitd iîtnumeraàblo
hosts, a who continentutt of busy, happy
boings, that draw their existence from

co, ttdc wait on himn for food. No
two of theso minute creatures are alike.

Tiey are tarked and fortied distinîctly.
Their siells are liiitti, dotted, punc.
tured, aid sati outsIy and gorgeously
coloured.

Nanty of these species of fish are
gootd for food. Tie iniabitants of the
polar rtgegin lise froi the sea. Thie
sava':tge tribes of the islaids of the
Pacifie, aInîd along sote of the shores
of the continents, draw upon the sanie
source of supplies. All civii-zed lintids
levv ill-nelise con tribu t ions oi the life

of tihe sea. Tie fishiig narine is large
and active, ani unicountedt millions are
taken frot the water anti distributed
by coimtierce, in% various forms, as food
and oil and fertilizers, over the civil.
ized world.

The Ilora of the sea is as renîtarlkable
as Lite fautna. The plants and fiowsers,
if less nuierous than the fist, are nio
less wonderful. lite sea bottomn in
mnany places is a royal garden, the
king's vale. lite variet.y, colour, beautýy
of the ilowers and plants are a source
of exhaustile.s study and wonder to
those wio iave given attention te
themn. Ahntost. every stormi tha.t stirs
up tie sea fromn the bottomlt strew.vs the
sIhore with iasses of various anda ex.
quisite plants. Wholo windrows of
sea.weed and inosses are rolled upon
Lte ieacli b>y Lte inarching and counter.
inatrebiting of the waves, whieih catch
these wrecks of marine gardens in
tieir teeth and spit thei upon the
shore. Otne of Lite mlost extisite
ornaments uoer devised by iait, or
worn by womunan, is a cluster of deep.
sea mosses, ethereal as a dreai, clear
as a bviit of light, of ail Lite rare anti
ricl marine colours, clasped in a plain
band of goit, ant.d worn at the neck, or
i the htair.

od.-"Theo sea is hais, andi hit made
it." lie iolds exclusive possession of
it. Its vastiess andtt lonieliness pro.
elai tile ntae aitand lajesty of Jehiov:h.
.i'anî's em'îpire stops at the sea. Ilere
lis pioutd steps are stayedi. Man hlias
1 no inieritaice in it." If he goes

upon it, it is as a pilgrim and a
stranger. If lie crosses it, ie leaves
no fuot-printts behiniîd imit. IIe leaves
io trace of Iis presence or power; lie
builds ne roads, rears no houses, pitchtes
io tents, erects no momnments, fixes
no boundarics. ite spot of no naval
btattle or great calantity is narked by
a monuitent or an arch. It scorts
and lautgits at muan's puny power. "Al
tlie strength of ail his generations is to
it as a feather before the whirhind,
and ail the noiso of lis commerco and
ail the thunder of is navies it can
iusi in a montent within the silenco
of its imponetrablo abysses." What a
vast multitude of things have gone
dlown into.its dark, tunultuous waters,.
and not a' trace "or, a. bubblo narlks
Lite placo" where they sunk. I sup-
pose it is truc, that if ail the people
and cities and tuotnuteniits, the marine
of thc. ages, ail the accuulations of
the generations of mon, vere caist into
the sea, the waters would roll over
then in derision, 'la thousand fathons
above ticir topnost stono." Thougi
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ail the steamtîers that ply between the
Old World and the New were to pau
over the sane track for a thousand
years, they would not ieave a trace
behîind to tell where they went. Tie
sea is to-day as if main were never
tpon it. It is God's habitation, the
liquid tîoor of his great temple, where
none but Lite Majesty on higi dwells.
Its great waves and billows voice his
nante ani praise. Wien going over
it w-e scei te be horno as inito the

presence of the Unseent.

The Phantom Printers.
nY P. 31. '9oR.Itst.

lan aiciclit Germtl:nll city,
lit a narrowv, glooty laite,

There stanid a tîouleriig dwelling.
Witl umintiy a broke paine ;

Tie n1tlu'lewei wValls aie crunibling,
And the spirit of decay,

Like a black, ill.omnetîcd raven,
ilroods o'er it night and day.

a i 1 gossips say, at midnight,
Wien vise folks art abul,

'Tin thringed with spectial shadows,
A- ! Çtilled vith slhaptes.' of dreadl

' ois.waith of Falstus hovers
Iligih iii the ebon air,

And at ins awful suunnsîons
Tho phaitots s.tIer there.

They throng tiat ancient biiling,
They seize on rue and t stick,

Aind like the hmat of seotis
Itestioundts Lite giu.,tly "'l.ik."
Wihlighitning speedI they pick, up:
No ' swhip " Atrab'tulit bo.asts

Could vie ini speedi or deftniess
With any of those ghosts.

They are the sliailes of printer
Whlo lived in oldten timesc,

Codileinîed to ceaseless settmg
li penance for their crtîtes-

For drinking and for se.u ai ing,
Ant sins done ina the ilesi,

Whichi still despite muchel preaching,
)raws soulis to Satani's imiesht.

'is sid theat thev nre settitg
ite griiand vindles roils.

Where gicaimî in iiotd-rcdl letters
TLe names of alil inst. soils ;

And was farers bel.ted
W'ho chanle to w atder iighi,

With lirr.bs titt suarce support then,
Anti iair ulstanding, i.

But w'hien the cock's lout -clarion
Thro' m iornis ti' wuii, sirill,

At once the phans vaunish,
And all1 again is still.

Througl broken panie -at doorway
Streamts iii the stn's fair light,

Nor sinies oit any vestige
Of the fearftul deeds of night.

How to be Happy.
1. Osn yn, invariably, truti in ail

your words alai itttvgrity ini :all your
actions.

2. Accustomt yourself te temwperance,
and be master of your paussions

3. Entdavour to spend your lifo
profitably both to yourself anid others.

4. Nev'eor imako ait îenmy or lose a
friend i unnecessarily.

5. Cultivate such ai iabitual cheer-
fulness of iniiitd ait e'enness cf tem-
per as iot te bc ruffled by trivial
Causes or mîtconiveimces. .

6. Let it ratIher be your ambition to
acquit yoursclf 'ell in your proper
station than te riso abovo it.
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HOME AND SCHOOL.
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